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TO OUR, SUBSCRIBERS.

We have omiuted too long to intimnate, that we are prepari1Ig a
new PICTORIA"L NUMBER, for the forthcorning volume of the

iRecord, which we intend to present 10 ail subscribers, ILat
have paid up their subseriptions 10 end of 1851, and renewed their
orders for 1852. This offer will reniain, open tili the end of Feb-
ruary, since we have been so laie in making il known, aîid ail] who
comply with the above coiiditions,4.betweeni Ihis and that lime, xviii
receive a PICTORIAL N UMBERý

We Nvould also intimate 10 those that have >iot paid up for 1850,
and thtus owtwo years' subseription, that W*e xviii fot continue te
send the Record, unless they cominunicate with us on th8 subjeet,
laking this omission as evidence that they have no wvish for ils con-
tinnanc-e beyond the present year. We hope, however, that we will

ihave but few-, if any, of this class, and would earnestly invite ail te
exert themselves Io extend our circulation. We can do this without

iinctirring the reproachi of seekingf our own interesis, as we derive ne
pecuniarv advanIage fron ilhe publication; on the contrary, il is
kept up al. considerabie ex pense, solely for the benefil of Sabbaih-
Schools.

We direct attention to our lîst of Agents, on the two last pages of
this numb'ýr, qo as. tû leave ail xvithout excuse, in forwvarding to us
either their namnes, or subseriptions.
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The Nativity of Christ.
At t'nat tinte, Augustus C.-esar, tue and in titis humble iarlsio the Saviour1

Roman Emperor, issued a decee, that of the world wvas born, and laid in the
Judea, or perhaps the whole Ronian manger ; a remarkable proof that God's
Empire, ï3hould he taxed. Thiis wvas ways are not as man's ways, nor his
firstdone, when Cyren jus wa,, governor tholughis as mnans thouights.
of Syria. It became neressary, there- This wvas an event of too great im-
foire, thai the inhiabitais Of Judea should portance to be long concealed, as flot
repair to the places ef their nativity, only the happiness of the Jews, but of~
and enirol their nan-es in the proper ai the nations of the earth, was involv-
register of their particular fainilies. Jo. eil in its consequences. Nay, ivhat is i,
*eph and Mary at this time lived at Na. more, the Cherubin, the Seraphirin, and
zareith, but they undertook a journey tb di'e whol1-~''rt of hieaven, were flot uni-
Bethlehem, or the city of David, (beirig concerned spettators of the birth of Him
both of the house and lineage of that in whorn the mnercy promnised to the
monarch,) where their namies wvere it- fathers should he perlbrm1 ed.
corded. The distance %vas very con- 'IPannunciation of t;o 2lorious a
uiderable, being about eighty-two miile8. meesenger as thie Prince of Peace was
When they arrived at Bethlehern, they not long deae.The country around
fOUnd that it wasso c.rowded ivith stran- Betlhiem wai chiefly adapted for p)as.
gel' whc, had corne upon a imlrer- ture, and, tiierefore, in a great mepnsure,
iind, that there was no roorn for them occupied lvy >he;iherds. In climatee
in the lOfi ; thley %vere, therefore, under bucii as that of' Judea, iL is 11o unc.omi-
the necebsity of being contented with mon thirng, at certain seaions, te keep
uMch acconmmodjation as îhev cotild )Ib- watch over titi fiocks l)y night, princi-
uin in the stable. The time wvas now pally vith, the viewv of protecting them
fifilled that Mary ehould be delivered; frorn the wild beasts that abound in
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thos o regions. To pers>ns engagcd in liecavrn, thcy made haste t0 see Ille
this occulpation, the iîcraînof tlio Wonder w.hich had corne ta pasm, and
Saviour of rncen waq fir4t 'avnounced by %vere the h ighly favored individuals who

ithe angel, most probabiy the angel Ca- were pterriucd( dirmt ta hail the Rie-
bni, who came lîpork theîcm illexlictt deemrer of' 1-wael, and to present their
edly, atten:ledl by what in scriptir'l -4 gratulationsi to lier whom ail generations%
called the glory of the Lord. Titis should caU b1cesed. They fotind everv-

iWflf t ri effulgent appearance of the thing exacly a ' described by the ange?,
Dvne Ciory, w'viiclt frequentiv acront- aud aprend ,,brcadt the faile of (lie cltîld,

panied the comnircation of a' me4age no that all thât heard it wondered. The
f rom fleavuen-was what descendeti shepherds themnelves were particular)y
tipon Mounit Siniai at the givîuig of the afflected with %v'hat they had seen and
law-and entered the Holy of the Ili. heard, and returned glorifving and prais-
lien at the dedication of the temple of~ in& God.-Scrpture Cabinet.
Solomon. Whenever isuch revelations
were made tînder the Old Testament
dispensation, those ta whumt they were Ca ..resue.BlSod Rub It Out 1"
given were, much implre8sed with the
el Lt, and struck with awve and terror. .One pleaisant atle- toon a lady was
'î tere wvas no image of' the Divine sitting with bier littie son, a white
Glory in the second temple; sc> that haired boy five yeart of &go. Trhe
nothing similar ltad been knovn to the, mofthris y t d 6tywtho heilad bad
Jewt3 for about six hundred years. leftin himsl ina ta taiwtn bi aine

It wvas no %vonder, then, thiat the shp arnsnhrsWi rnighsnm
herdsi were aore afraid ; but the angel, ithapenl ons pap iers iopd
perceiving the agitation in wvhich they' ~udny bsbiyfne sopd
were, desired thern flot ta be afraid, and He ha'] made a mistake, and wetting
restored thein ta tranquilitv by impart. 1his finger, lie trie'] again and again ta
îng to them the cause of his thus ap- mub Out the mark, as ho hiad been ac.
pearîng, and cammunicating the joyo~ 5ustae ad nhsaae
intelligence, that e4 the Desiq*re of aIl na., My sort,"' sa id hie mather, -do
ions," the Saviour, Christ the Lord, iyou kilow that God write8 down ail
was ibis day iiorn in the city of David. you de in a book ?-[le writea every

While the shepherds stood astonish- ziaughty word, every disobedient act,
ed at the heaverîly messenger, and at every time you indulge in temper and
the wonderfui thîrîgs which proceaded saeyu hudro otyu
out ofaii trotitth, they were, if possible, 1 is; and, my boyou neyer can rub
more amazed hy the sudden appearanceitUC"
of a multitude of the heavenly hast, wlto o littHo boy'a faca grew very red,
joinedl the ange], and unîîed ivith lm in and ini a moment tears ran down bis
an anthem of praise to .Iehovali, 'vhose cheeks. Hie mother's eye was on
unhounde'] andi immeasurable love to 1 hitm ea.rnestly, but she said notbilig
fallen man %vas so îlliistriotisly displayed mare. In a moment h. came softlytIo
in sending bis son into the wtorld.-(her side, threw bis arme around fier
What formed the subj't of t!e sy. ck, and wvbispered, 'Cn ess
phony of this angeic choir, and vwhicbh blood rub àt out 1"
they addressed to the thronc of the! Dear clàildren, Ctshiood Ma
Eternal, wasd "(G lory ta God in the rub out this dreadful account ; but nlo(
highe.sî. an earw.h peace, ard g00(1 wil without yau pray ta hlm ta have it
towards meni. ~done. Go ta him, thon, and feel thst

The uhepherds wvere flot disobedient ho is near you liko yaur father and
ta the heavenily vis.ion. As soon as the 1mother, onliy more able to hein roc
engeis hai gante away from t hem into. than they cia be. Try ta o go, gj
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and ohey himn, and het will lîelp, you, thiougbilcs8 L -qcia(es were infliienc-
if you Rsk him.,- Weil SprinS. edl'hs el", mplo to seek and serve

1ho % vas lod to inquire, %Vhy i

I>uring a senuon, or sonie rcligiotîî3 illipeluiterice il, titis C3hristian land ?
intertst in C- , thora %vas a class Firoit the rornarkalIe conversion o
of' young persanis who remiaiticd cutro- this ritigleader luin kdes ain
less and unconcerned about their 8oaules (br-ced ta helieve that it i.9 l)ecause
salvation. At a praye r.meeting whlichl they do flot ronsider. OJur îînpenifent
many orthern attended, they were ex- yotuth %vil] nat tbitik for ofle lir of
horted solemnIy ta consider their ways thliir depravity and î'îinid stte, nnr
and be wvise. W1hein about ta leave oaf what the Lord Jerus lias done to
the place of prayer, wvhich %vas sio. save them-fromi eterntl misery. The
lemil as the hou&@ of death, those iii of' inconsideratio7 is the great and
young persona were kindly asked to, go ceryingr sin of the youth of or la Ind.
home and think for one /hour conceri>. In viewv of' î, I citnnot help exclaim- 1
ing their soul'a salvation. Orle ingr, el 0 th at they were 'vise, that
thoiughtiosa and profana youtig mari they indersçtod this, that they wouîd

bresolved there that lie would go home conisider their lIMter end 0(' that
aîîd consider the subject for orle hour. they wvould lhink for ane /aaur!-- ji
Atiter reflecting for an hour, by hlmi- Yoid/4's Penny Gazette.
self alone, on GXod'a mercy to iina,-
and on his own lost ccniditionqwitbout
Chrisqt, ha began to pray for pardon. God the Father of the Young.
As w~e miight expect, hae did not et(,, .41Y Fat/wr, tkaiu art the guide of
thinking and prayiing when hie bout
daosed ; but ha ccntinued for tvo, or m at."Tedsoeyu o
threa hours, aven matil ïmidnight, ta as a tâther is the turning point in re-
think and pray earnaaîly for the for-lii.Supewebodasranthat soe individual whoni we hadgiveness cf God ; nor did hie give a'ýy £tcie ob eesrigr
aieep to bis ey(.3 nor aslumber te his. Loeiv'd te bei-ls a rentranger, ovas
eyelids, until lie submitted bis heart t eaiyaln.otpaet o cl
God, and found jay and peace ii e the indiffi-rence cf the hieart melt into

lievng n jeus.love !And when the seul rnakes a ;
lievig in esus.sirndar discovery iii regard to God, the

On the next day this youing man, frost of indifference di.ssolves, and the
Who had beau s0 careless and thoug-ht. heart surrenders itself at once, and
les9, came te my âtudy, ta tell theajoy. altogether to bis service..
ful news of bis conversion. At first 1 One is your Father which is in hea.
tbeught it was ton, good news ta be vert.. To believe this trtuth, as; ax-
true, for it seem3d like a resurrection paudadiîsrtdb h opl

fron th dea; bt onconersig Wt t value it, and act upon it, lu genuine
him, 1 tbund (as far as 1 could judge) religrion.
tbat it was eveil go. R-e said ta me, I 1 od c n eocldfahrl hit
weînt home froru the meeting Iast Then mus love anld ftrt irn Cher-t
night, and tbought as you reques3ted, Thn1ms oead rsadcer
for one heur, about seeking the salva- fuly and constantly serve him.
lion of my @oui ; and I did ract rest uill Gcd our father in heaven ! Then, 1
Igave my heart to, the Saviour, and mnust mingle reverence witb affection,

hecame a new creature in Christ Je- and tremble lit bis displeasure, even
SUS."l The ne-e: of bis conversion ;vhen 1 repose upon bis love !
soon spread like wild lire through the Is God only my father ? Th en I
village and town, and some of bis must oppose no authority ta is
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ijust. admoit nnel to wveld hie sceptlre,
or t, occupy hig lb ronc.

COne then, thon who art the. father
ofd rosrte,e coi. ah ilei ini us,

anod ofatone.er. izstag is us t
tist our righîeo, usess, sntf
Chis Outh heoscs antf i
h>)C th bpirit Of trmiîh, aînd give w; at

i oceth adoption and thev dispositions
Of' sons, the delightftil portionl of those
"'ho are adinittedl to ho heirs oi' (rod

could lle% wekc snaller thani the iuel
onles for sucli extensive hos.nent.,"

"Wily, il mu4t, be in îiilafe foun-
uin ion,' 1 exclalimed ;"i i art.lv
possible ('or a durable building lu rebl
tltOn it '

" t is a mlost annioyi ng affair," he
continued. "Whiat dlo Yoii ýdv*ise ii.e
îI. (do V'

IPull it dowii at once, rny tie.nd,"
1 replied. ", Wast-. no more tirne or

and joint-heirs wilh Ciri-;t.- Yut4'st money upoli an experitient, as you caîl
Penny Gazette. it, the resut'l of %hich is already gsuffic*t-

ently mnanifest. Begini again with a
fouindation deep and firm ; use a kind

The Right Foundation. of stone that has been tried and fotind
44How does your house get on? 1' lasting, and put your owvn quarry and

asked of a friend who was etdeavor- iyour new mortar t0 @orne other and tees
ir.g to erect a comrfortablo resîdence *impiorlanit use. l'he building of a lioue
for hirnself and famnily. is nol a thing on wvhich to ty doubttl

"6Why, not qulte so satisfactorily as experiments if 3o ned1 aeu

1 desired 1" reptied he ; the wvatts your abode iii it for tife." Rend Matt.
6elem to have sunk in one part, and vd. 24 to 29.
cracked in another, and the Casemnenîs i
are a litile out of place. In fact, 1 nrn "Thnk A "
greauly disappointed, for ive shali nul
get mbt il bv the wi, be. " MOTHER, I Wi8h you would

"I insory o ea th~. ~ 1 %vliip Edward : hie struck me in the
your rchtee hear thit. Isî' face avitti hi-z hoop-stick !" cried liffle

yo'i Ifarhe in, ault a" ! hs Emina, ne she camne running home (*rom
-~ , ,sehool, %vith the Wlood gughing from her

miy Utv'i ar, UILCL) fal fS'~Clot ( iC tvillA.

fort and satiiflattion of blamrr4g arnv one
eltie, whicb ics -onewhat mortitving,
you know."

#" 1 should fear," 1 renarked, "ihat

there is Something tavýrong ut thte fonn-
dation. Wrere you cariïeful in ihat
part icullar V?"

"1 Whv, 1 confess 1 was a uifle p(>s-
sessed villh a notion of miy etvi ,and

lips.
£-Why, Edwardl," exclaimned the

rneîher, "iliov came you tb hurt your
sister so badly You sure!y could not
have donc it intentionally ?"

INo, mioîler: sister knows that it
was un accident. She came runnirg
in mny way, when I %vas driving my
hocp, andI the stick struck hier; 1 did
not."

deîesn'nd b ry a exprim not ' Corne, to me, Emma, and let mie
quite according to tie old, rules fur %vash the blood froM your face ; then 1
building. It seerncd uniiYeessai-y t(> %vMl punish yotir brother. Shall I do

*go to the expense and trouble of digging'8 o?11
down to the rock, sù 1& contented iriyseif "Yes, niother. Ile is a care1e,

*with laying the founidation on the clay,, bad boy."
whic, s-eeined tirîn enougli. tused " lBut think agnin, Emma. You rnoy
t00, a kind of atone eut froin a quarry , be sorry after il is done. You are satis-
or. my cava land, and a pecuiliar rernent ;ified that il was an accident, and thit
for :t whichi I had heard recommended. vou were as rnuch to blaine as vouf
I nowv fcar tha&t this stone iï not liard brothier. You wvere both careless, ard
eflough, and the largest blocks we j that as the way the accident occtirre.



pçni puh him, 1 sqhall hurt him more hold and l<'tt liv, 1,111 or w'older and
than hie did you. W0111( it do VOU RIY> tlvinkfiiinesq.
good Io see luni cry " Woutit it inake
your face feel any betr, to kîiow~ that i next II5t.IC i tnot so plens-
lie wvas suffertng pain 1 Think again. 1 ant. A -short titn~ce threo mion

il oju8t as, yoir tvish. Shahl 1 ptn»il «11)t î »()Y weîeo travelling thirouigh the
V, coulltrv oh* Madoor. Night having J
No, n o nher" t;alt1 Emma, COlinO 01., they lalI clown in the open 1

i ' air to s 1 PP 1. TIwo of the men slept
quickly ; awt the tears 1'el faster thRiî

before. "6 f know ho did not meari to apart, but the othier and the hoy wvrap.
hurt me.", pied thewîselves up in one blanket, and

"Thn g an ks hm, nd ehihlm'were slIeepingr together. As they
you gorgv hnd fort Iii andrellnes lay asleep, a Mlion came ta the place,youforivehi fo hi cuelsfsets ;and imirnediately seizted the blamîket

ond ask him to forgive you for your in wvlieii the iaan and boy vere. But
an g or towards him." ioigtiley rMade their escape, leaving t heir

It was a sweet siglit to seethC ovn coverlid iii the k' mouth. Tlhey
children ;n eacli other's armns, kitseing 1 then ran to their comparions to warn
avay each otheç's tears. themn of' their danger ; but wvhile the

Children, neyer do or say anything nî:uî was tellitng themi the tale, the
ir. anger ; but thirak again, and you lion returned, sprang upon hin, scized
%vii alwayti end the second thought is hira by the. iiecl<, and killed him.
the better.- Wesleyan ScI&lar's Guide. Thle poor fehlow had just titne to cry

to bis companions, "lShoot ! shoot 1'"
but though they did sc', and destroyBd

Lions in South Africa. (the monster, it was too hatetasv
Srne yeavs agio, lions wero more their friend. Supposing that oth sr

numerous ln Sciith Airica, and much lions %vere flot fur off, the two su. -
more bold than they are now. Tra- jviving Mien and boy miade haste from
velling theti was not en safe as ,Ni.. that place ; but the noxt mnorning, they
Freernan tjund it. Ho /eard, lu dec di went back te hury their compaànlon,
of the savage creatures, but none' 01 when they fitmnd that, during the
[hem paid hinm a visit. ln biti Narra 4 night, his body had been eaten, ta-
tive hoe gives tvo or three anecdotes gel ber with that of the lion they had
of tbje sort, whjch woe shaht furniïth to > destroyed, by sone, of bi4 foerce corn-
our young readers.

One of the chief mon at a mnission.! Perhaps you may have heard peo.
ar>' station called Mankaisatia, 18 call- 1pie talk about catch ing lions by the
ad Mie Arends, and he, was Iite.rally: utii; and you may have thougyht that
deli'ered out orthe mouth of a lion; sucIî a thingr uever had beeti done, or
for tho fierce mronster lind flot only! would bo attempted. But MNr. Le-
caught him, but had actoally got bis 1Mule, a very excellent missionary, as-
beud witin luis greatjaws. -But lio . suired Mr. Freeoma that this wvas no
you %vil] ask, could he eca,,pe flrom fable. He :s-aiC' that this Mode ofcap.
sucb a situation ! It wvas by prayer. turing thie kin th,- forest 'vas flot
lie cried to the God of Daniel that ho uncomimon in the Kalliharri country,
would be gracious to hlmn, and save wheue ho. had hrrbored. Lions, ln that
hlm from the powver of the lion. And part of South Africa, sometimes be-

ihe sav,3 that if he never prayed be. came, very dangerous ; for when they
fore, île did pray then Most earnestlv. had once tasted human flesh, they
Tha pryer %-.a h ad f1pand i n 110 I ere n willing to, eat anything iao.

sth a thoaild hepth strange, o h way i which the natives gotfâC tht te aima 4tgo isterrible, rid of heso dangerous visitors was as
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o!lowsf :-A largo tnumber (>1 thýnî I 1aiigeroum, ho'
would go out irs company, and, haviîîg expotwd Io îliem
corne to the lion's htitit iri the rocks there ore in Africi
or bile fort-st, t hey %would move rlose and more terrible

,together up tu tliý spot Nvlsere ho lay. seeri in th Kff
As sooni as they caime near (o liiili, ho rage& )in that couis
woîsld runko a sp)risîg, ut thens, wlîes which ï3 e,.osting
they would ail rossi Isitiser anîd tliiîher sacrùicing so ma
out of his way. But the moment he reseon why everyl
had made the epring, momne of thse par- by us that lies in
ty would rush in hehiid hinm, seimi. hisi to turn these lion.

evver, as it ie to b.
furious creatures,

a men moro tierce
thasi tlîey. rlhi te j
r war, wvhich mo%ý
try ; îtnd that war
s3o much rnoney and
mîy lives, ie unother
th iîg should ho doris
otir powver, in order
like inenî itito mneek

tail up as cloqe as pow-ihlo In hie hody, and loving disciples of limr, who rarne
and then %vith ail their rnught tift off io preach andl to givo peaca on the
his hind legs front the ground. This earth.-Juvenile M3is. Yq
flot only frightened the monster, hut

ifor a moment took from him the pow-
er ni doing them any rnischief; hut The Ri k, Child.
while he wis thus thirown off his A grcat mani cari eay, "1,Niy houses,
guard, the others rurhed ini upon him rny land@, my horsex and chairiots, ni,
with their spears and clubs, and thus numnerous and valuable estate' à grest
in a short time destroyed him. This mercliant can say,"1 Mv yuhips ladeu
was dons, not foi- the pleamure of much!i with trensures, my silver', my gold." A
tlati2mroum @port, l-ut only in self-de- grvat king carfiy ay,,, kingdorn, My
fonce. dirone, iny diadera. my palaces, niy

hadpsi a ist t th ho..navy and my amnsiy.'> A plous child,;
Alion hdpia ii oteou though poor and .màwtn, ha& more thu

of a native, wliere lie liad deetroyed, thse great man, the great merchant or*
mor thn me vctin. fhenatvethe great king. Ansd a plous cbîld,

naturally enough began to fear that tog eypocr a osta
bis turn would soon corne. He there. thse great mani, thse great merchant, aad
fore resolved, if possible, to destr.q the great kinîg, if t/aey bave nîo orte.
the beast. Suplposinlg t1lat t'le "ion Hevnsy"h odi y God;
iol aen becint aeh. God the Father is rny father; God the
supper of a flice little kid, Il(- tied osie Sonl, rn y Saviour ; God the Holy
up at the door of his iîouse, an:d wati-h. Goti n aciir o sm
ed with a giin, iriteîidiîg to shoot disCc Ghot l r anciHer Godl be myd

['creature Whïie he %vas killing tihe kid. 1o oever, odand H wlill be rn ideP
'The lion came. l'O' 8aw the bait eveniuîso daîh. H e ,theFaITJJYU
ýwhich lsad been placod fir iiimi ; lut lasting covenatit, xvell orcîered ini ail
he wanted soniethirîg better. lIav- 1l~ Cidsr.H s i ysia

ing tasted the flesli of inets, he jiri- tinand a Il rny desi re." Ps-ay fervent-
.ferred niaking a rneal ofi the kid's tIOIi oigfred, o htpel n
master. lie theretore leaped o'cr I thut grace-, by which you Lshal say,
the l>eating animal. and walL;cd de- Cîa ogrcîsekn neric

libeiîattly into the house. But the %la.n rcls igm at »

fl ws ot there. Most xwiseiv he lever say, IlJehovahi s rny God, ho à
had seated himseif upon the roof ofrn srth eryogndha

his dwelling. Ilere he %vatched tie 0sbeo Macltin. AD

lion's movements, and wnited tîntit he as mn
had explored the house and %vas ieav-

i ng ir. Then Ise ievelled his gun.* and
shot the crenture dead on the spot,
happy to save both lus ûwn life and,

lîhat of )lis kid.
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The Widow and her Son.

One day Je-sus wvent on foot towards she have been. How thank(ul niust
Jude&. lit is catled a city by the evan -iie have fett.
gelisi ; but it wvas ustiat ini those times A litile boy %vas once reading thim1

te spply the term city to very smali narrative, anà ihe maid he thought that

ý llcee. Jeans always travellpd( ">n font. this widow ni]st hive been a very good
oyuask why ho did r.ot ride! Be- wvoman. WVhat mnado hisu think no 1

tcue he b.d flot the mneans of riding" He thotighî Christ wvould :îot have re-
te cmll bis own. He hail no property. storeti ber moni to life if she biid flot
He bad no hermes and caria ges. He been a good %vomani. But I wieh te
had net where 10 lay his head. He knov if Christ nev'er pities any but good
w., poor. Do you ask why he %vas people. Tt wou!d he a sad thing for al

1poori 1 Itvas that we might be rich. of us if this were the case. But it ile
Thougli ho waa rich, yet for our sake8 flt Jesus pities sinners. The widow'

Ihe became poor. No one of his foUo- may have heen a piotis oman ; but the
jers should ever comnplain or being poor. fact that Jestus pitied her, and restored
No ena sliould ever complain of being her 80fn te liîé, does flot prove that shej
obliged to go on foot, while others ride wa.hpoe ht hitwsvr
in their carriage8. If any one is dis. tender-hearted . and we onghi to pity

ýposcd to coînplain, ]et him remember ail those wh) ,Ire in suffering. Our
Jeous. pity ougît to lead us to relieve them, so

As Jesus dre w nea r the v iIllage, he far as it is ini our power. Soule per-
saw a great itumber of people coming sons when they witness siffeing, are
i lowly towards him. ht was a funeral. only concerned to turn away from uthe

jTbey were bearing the body of a dead sight of it. They do not try to neliêve,
man upon a bier. He was a young 't. That is flot what Christ did. Hie
mai the only son of hie mother, and she isaid unto the woman, "1Weep not ;"'-

was a widow. She wag a desolate and and then le did something adapted to
broken-hearted mourner. Jesuî saw dry up her tenri. He raiSed lier son
her weepingashe followed the remains to life. We inust express our love in

:of ber son to th e gra ve. He p itied h er. dee<Is as well ", wordis.
, lie said unto her, -4Weep not." fie Christ lias done more for a great

touched the hier, and the bearers stood many motherz;, than lie did for tiis
uill. H* commanded the dead te, widow. He lias converted a great
Vlie; Iland lie iliat wvas dead sat up mnany mothers' sons. It is a grester
%bd began to @Peak." Jestis delivered blessing te deliver the &oui from spirit-
him to bis mether. How hiappy must eil death, than to deliver the body from i
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temporal death. 1Ittnov it does flot 1 When ho %vas very Young, bis la-
seemn so, at firôt ; butt, if' you wvili ihink ther teils uis that lie gave bis earl iest
of it, you w~ill sce îlîat it must he s0.- tîeîot hieavenly things, aid de.
Suppose the yoting man who was re- lighited il)I the somîd of the Savioiur's

«stored to life iived forty or ifty years, n anic. At tthrec y-ears of age, h
longer. lthnt is rotlýýiig c;ompared with couid iojwaýit tho Lord's Praye r ini

eeny.When -i sont is re-stored te Eîîglish, and had learuit a short piay-
life, it is restoredl to life for elerniv.-- er, to reî;ee 'reio,'e his meals. Soon
And then the death of thie sotul, htov, after, hoe tîad learned te read the Ben-
much more dreadl*ul is it than the cJeath gai Bibt'v. A&t ibis lime lie ç(jught

jof the body ! The mother whn lias a the Lord eatrnestly. aiîd showed a de-
Pson converted, has far greater causte to0 sire to do everything, that God had

rejoice than the widow of Nain had. cornanded. Hlis hatred of a lie %vas
1 wvonder wliat became of thqt young very great, and hoe nover like'd any

imian who îva8 restored te life. Diu' hi One whom lie found out in teiling an
repent ani Çollowv Christ? One would untruth. Onie day, when hie beard a
think se. And yet it is by ne means person say what lie knewv ho he fal8e,
certain. It would, indeed, be strang,- ý ho ran home aud said, IO father!
if ho did not ; but arnost as strange ýtbeu knowest net howv frightened 1
thingi bappen every day. Siriners are; 'as at s0 g1rrat a sin. 1 tremnbied ail

iofteii brought down te tiie borders of the over !" He loved the %vor.'ip of God,
ged by sickness, and then unexpect. aniii uver teck bis breakfast on Sun.

e*recover. Do t.hey a1lvays repentday till hc had been fi) the bouse of
anti break off from thueir sins ? Oh), no - prayer.
indeed 1 never knew of an instance' ofý His deatb, -wbich w:ss quite unex-
that kind. It niay ho that after ait that' pected, wvas caused by a feyer, which
Christ did for thttt youing mani, wlier ended in censumnpi ion ; yei ne da..
deatîh came it fotund hini au lmp)enibent gerous symnptomns appeared until brte
sinner. It ma.y bo that after ail that da -YS before hoe died. While il), he
Christ hias done for YOU, %%,lien death wilu i i mtlier te be always withi
cornes it niay firid you an imipenitetit liim, and 'vhenover sbe carttne, ho
sinnpr. would ask bis faîher to pray, anîd 10

Hewv powerful Jestis mnust have heen sing a Hindice hymn ho an English
toi raise a marin froin the dead by a word. tuneO.
Has any euie power to raise the dead 'It llvits a beavv afflicî*otn te us,"
Elisha raised t.he chiitd of the Shuciiaun- '%vries tuefi good insut, "6te see bis
mite by the power cf God. Chirist painu, iben his suflèrîngrs were mo3î
raised titis man by h.,own power. fle severe. Jîîstead, iîowcver, cf nmur-
said, " Ycoungnmani, I say unio thee murinsx, L:i would repeat the wordi:
aritse."i I belongs uruto i-od to give 1>Lord, hanve miercy upon nie,
life. Chribt, therelfore, 'vas Gu.il, fe And Jet 11 ot sin d(esîruy Mry trnsh;

'va Ijvîre a ~vll s hî.~n. e ~asPr~rVc n' SPu! ily face Io Ince,
%vasL)ivrie s ivll ýs hi.ia. Hewas Wjucil deaîh r-itti, luri riiv fleph bo duotL"

"G manifesî ic u lsî-hlh whcî wsked Io tali- somne rnedicice,
('ompancon e c if it woutd dIo liii good, hie aid,

There is nu med icino in this word

Happy Death of a Jfindoo Boky. lie'il ~ i~ n od buty daîhilwil[ cure ail dtseasts cf thboa.
Oihov rscbuirn ',ltkidschi 'vas hlie in heaven there is medicine that wili

chiid of a native teacher. Ho died ini keep mie alive 1-or ever.' One nighi
Septemher, 1849, aged six yearq anud he ofien caîlled ont ini angruish, 'ù
eight mentbs ; but left bebind him a G-odl, jet me corne ! O i %e corne
testimony that he was prepared, l'Y te îbee' Seeilig me and his mothee
the grace of Go!, for etý-rcial gr!ory. weeping, he said. ' Dearest parent'.
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bave no0 sorrov flir nie. Tfie Lord rmaIing the w',or!(l either better or
bas given, the Lord wvil1 hk away ; 0se

hblessed bo the name cftbe, Lord! A LI'r'rLE ATr A Ti IF', A'NI) (;O ON,
The Lord be gracious to you both.' is tic truc secret or success. WVise

"Next moraing, hie ofien askvd the flienT onIce ierc ignorant; they had to'
question, whether it "'as yet day ;and learn the alphabot, anid toil, and toil,
wbethei' the bell1 liad rung for cliapel, ai.cd toil, tintil thiey gained the %vil§-
Addirig, & Arni 1flot nt'>vw 'ell ? Cati dom which, iiiiies their liames as
j flot FIO% go to) wtrshtp iBut %Vc "household %woî-di."
told hnim lie was Loo weak to oark ci EVEItYlRoD ('AN Do SM'HN.
evenl to be carried. ' '1'en vve witi Everybody can prorriote the cause of
ba've Fervice here,' lie replied. A God. Even childreii cati help to send
bymn %vas sung, and a prayer offer- to distant lands the glorious go-spel.
ed; and, at the coticlusion, he i'epeRt- of Jesus Chribt. Farthings make
ed die words, ' The "race of our Lord pennies ; pennies shillings ; shilings
Jesus Christ, &c., be with you.' On p>ounds , aîîd pounids w~ill buy Bibles,
the following day he became weaker;- and pay Mlissionîaries, and purchase
and at lengthe w~ithout a struggle or a i ships, and hir,- sailors, aîîd xvaft the
sigh, ho closed his eves, an d entered sttory, of« love Io the poor guilty lîee-
int the joy of bis Lord."7 then fat- awv.

Flowers always look beautiful, but Buit childt-en cati dosomething more
nevsr more so than when they bloom than give mnoney. Ifl'il the children
in a <esert. So is it wvith early piely; in oui' Sabbat h-schools were prayjng
il la lovely ini a Christian land, and in children, and ai. wvere prayitig that
tn Eniglish child ; but hn'elier still idWoatry might ho overthrowii, and
wben seen qurrounded by henthens jgospel light be shed on ail, what then?
and idole. But such instances, in 11Wby, thenz div, blessing cl God would
much situations, are-throughl mis- j coine dowvn ;heathe sermons of the
sionary exertion, and by the gi acc 4fý Missionaries wotfl be Iiike seed soln
God-ùecomig more and more i*te- 'ot good grcund ; thvi. a glorîous bar-
quent. Let each child at home seek ivesi %vould spritîg Upl, fit for the gar-
to lire and die like this 1{bndoo boy ; ' er biouse of God.
and to do wvhat ho cari te make othet s. 'he Red Iidian s:.ill believes, as he
in distant lands, holy and happy tooc! sees the sun go dotn that it bas gone
Juvenile M'is. .Mag. te exilighten ihe better world ; and the

irevorshipper. as that suni rises, falîs
What can we do for the Missions? down and calls it GDand as its ir -t

j EVRY ITTL iILPS.lbCçlç terhig light fials on tuie pinnacles and
ing flakes of snow soon cov'er 111. minar,.ts of Meu'c'a the Mlahommedan
ground xwith a tbick white carpet. wNorbIuips God and the Propket. Hin-j
The blades of grass, se small and ten- dooisin i- stili tl-e religion of mnillio uns
der hy themselv'es, make the beauti- IL is the e*îghrt(eiith century, and hca-*
fui green sward of the summiier timfe. thunisrn stili ;n îlie, vorld!
Tbe little rilîs hasten !o the sîrcarns ar he !ýJeo h chilelîlp he and the
the streame to the rivers ; tlic rivers arce hr o'the .,(] rh, andy tes
te the 8ea. Ev'ery star in the sky îoeotewr. eoe eu
giresg ligbt ; every flower makes the Chiswhen 'vc zaid the Missions, for
gar-Ien more pleasant witîî its love y hoh~sad ' oYINOALTR
iits and it8 refreshing smeli; ever.yW'ORL-D, AND PREACII THE GOSPEL 'ro
boy and girl in the wver1d may help 10FEY('ET'E "Jv l 31is
make thé world more fu'll of honest fg
laborers. There is îiot anything in
e worid but may Jlend its aid in
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The Massacre at Auckland, Caffraria. "It îS x mKother."
At that massacre the follcwing incident

occurred. The superinten'Jent, a Scotch- iAs the children belonging to a ciagg
mati named Monro, from Invlýrness, %vas in the Wesleyan Sabbath school, Bury,
a truly pious man; and, differing %videly England, %were reading one afiernoon,
in character Irom uiost of thcse with xvhomf the teaclier lrnd occasion to speak 10
be was associated, lie Iitffered nût less I*n îhemn ofthe depravilv of human nature,
conduct towards the Caifres, whorn lieanafewrakdhmitecfl
trealed with kindness, and wiîh whom hean feIdasdthmiteyol
was ia good favor, îîotwithstandiing of' remnember the namne of one perâon,
bping a military settier. On the sudden that lived on earth, xvho was always
eruption of che b<rbarians on Chtistmas good ?
afternoon, hie strove ta prevent violence, IA sweet, litle grirl, about cîgbt years
arid proposed a friendly conversation. Thle iof ogiiidael a nte ful
Caffées feigned asseni. But while lie ivas rndaey ad r th ý?
endeavoring to makze arrangements frsimplicity of her heart, 'I1 know whom
tbem tu si t down, sorte of tàem rushedyumeni Sm mtkr
upon bïm with their assegais. fHe offer- The teacher told the child that Jesug
ed no reîistance, lie uttered no inurmur; Christ was the adorable Person meant;
he lifted up his voire ani eyes te heaven. but she w~aq happy to hear that the
They c1esisted while he prayed, and when dear cbild had so good a mother, and
lie ïtopped, finistied their bloody dped, Ly tîmat she valued her so highly.
piercing hun ta ileath. lb is said that the
man who was foremoest in that inurder, ai Thle lfle one replied again, '0,
stranger to Mionro, haq, been in wretched-! she ie gond ! 1- hink she was a[ways
neqiq Of m;nd ever since ; Rndl that ma'ny,! good?' And when thc teacher observed
of the Catrres feel compuniction for that ithat it %vas Jesus% that had made he,
aci, i&Because," they sav, "lieo was a imother su gond, aîid that he %vas will-
good man."-Unîted Presbyteriarî Mtss.,s osecudse
Record. ing te mnake hrs osecudte

l'y the chitd'-3 earnest and prayer[W
Missionary News.-India. look, that t %vas the desire 01 lier

%CÂIcuýrT.-T he business of the M s- heart.
uien there is proceeding as usual. The
main matter of interest at present is the 'M ercudeaeyuwiit
eartestness with which sorne of the Hin- aise that Jesuis should make you goodr'
doos are iliscuý;slii the question of re-ad- added the teacher. ' If so, lie assured
mitting those who have been bap'iiel ta lie is %vaiting to do eo,-he is waiting
the priviieges and standing of caste. Is Ifiîr yoti tc ask him. flow long must
tbere nat mucli meaning in this ? Does he wait ? 1 think 1 cati even now lieu
it not look as if the &&sbrong mian rmd
were beginning ta be alèrrned, azid anx- ~ 5 Y
SOUSr t0 find out so:re way In wtsich his "Jesos, 6ix ny Fseul on thce,
tggoods", might stili be kept In pt;ýce ? Every evil let me flee .

MÀ4DîîAt. -Froin Madras the intlli-: T'ke niy licart and make il gand.
gence iFent home by Dr. Druirrmoiid is Wash m ri dI ù precious blood!
v ery satisfactory. -is voyaue was aver>'
long on(,, and "4 perits by water"l were- <LSui.
not unkniown in its course. Bujt, by the'
good haid of GotI upon him, he arrived:
in~ saféty, and is now busy in hi-;M; s Good Resolutions.
ter's '7r. Which of our youncz friends P-J

BotB~'-Dr. Wilson %vriies abo'ut the frni tlie. following r's;)lut*-otis?
state of this Mizssion; altogettier ehv nWl ay Wl i
reason to rejoice over the Intelligence con- 1P7Wl n ? ilai
veypti. It is trup tha, as vet ai[t he (nuli 1. 1 resolve 10 he initel ?Sted in N'
which h,ýs appeared seemns like the Sniall sions; and, l'or titis puirpose, 10 gel
dust in Che balance. But who bath de- the inibrmation 1 can about the heal
spised the day ùlf small fttingsç? The wrdadtesra ftegîÉ
promise is sure, and thie fialfilment draw- Oladîeprdoftegs.
eth nigli. 1. I ill read, and iry to under.
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the prophecies about the state of this IIow to Teach Children.
world, wvhen it shali be full of light1 The following suggestions of 11ev Chas.
anîd love, and ail shall knowv the Lord,1 Brooks) of Boston codwt u oin
from the least tinto the greate. o n acr vihot oin! fwhat constitutes the true mode of teach-

3.Iresolve to do %vliat 1 cal' to: ig the young,:
hiuten the lime when thi8 happy state
shait be enjoyed. ciIf you find Rn error in the child'à

4.1wll hrfor,%o o hrs mind, foilow it up tli he is rid of it. lia
4.~~~~~~~~~ I utîr oe okzr .îrs ord is spelled wvrong, he sure thbat the

tian Mlissions :-Fir-si, by prayer ciass is rig-ht before it is disrnissed. Re-
Secfmdbb, hy spreading knowledge ;peat, and fix attention on the exact Prror,
t/ùrdly, Iby collecting money ; and, 1 ili it neyer can be committed again. 1'«
fourtly, hIy tryiflg to get others to join; One clean and distinîct idea is worth a worid

in iis peasînt nd uefll Jaor. of inisty ones. Tirne is of no conseqiienca
if hi earygir and boyti wld form in comparison vith the object. Gve theIf eery irl nd by -wuld ormchild Ipossesion of one clear, distinct truth,

these resolutions, and net upon thin,. and it becoînes to bim a centr-e of light.
how much help mnight they give 10' lIn ail your teachung-no matter what lime
missionary effort!-Jue&ile Ml1ission. !.it takeq-never leave your pupil tili yon
ary V~ragazi ne. Know he [lds in nis mina

. houghit.,"
,oureac

Jubilee Nissionary Hymn.
DY JAMES MONTGOMERY, 2iFQ.Fie %e u rfl!

Aie end tthine, your light in corne, Mitny vearo ago. thO writcr wae at the
Fair islA&%às fit the west! ftao uiepanharI ie"-1in«Awaké, and tmiÎg, once deaf and duirb, CnI nbsncndhad"ie"'fn,
Now iswlnds o! the blesi. "upcrfine," calleed out repeatediy by a per.

Shin, fr te goryof he ardsonî or) the Wharf, who wu@ inepectirig flour.
Shio, ora helà sinry teLd Now, tiiis etL, during the scaeton of opc:l oawî.-

SrnZ, fur the irumnpet of hie word gation, an alniost -evory day oci.rrtnce ;

Ver ail Vour occan moundc. end bas ofica been witnessed by many who

Pour Afies ! tlîrougi~ thy waitte mande, wiira heolns
Wlîvre Colvurý,'s fountain Rlov., iNotwiteanding il* frcqueroy, 1 was

Deserte become linmanuel'a landâ,
And bioscom 1.1;c the rose. arnued and interested, and, without heing

Indi, bneah te chrio whe~sable tu aseign any reamori for il, was induoed
Ina beneat the c'~rhriotwhe particularly to notice the proceedinge. A

Thy heart sqtirkening Spirit Ifrebs, vcry large quantity of flo)ur-many hundred
Apuise btcets througli the atone. barrelo-were on end, rcady for inepection,

Chini bcoidîhv uakng wll'A grcat portion of it was in dlean barrele,
Foredoomed hy Hceaveni's decipe wtiftwoii drc.ssed hoopil, and stampe dl In

A hand is writinL, on it-,, FallZ red on the he-id with the name of the miIlIl
A vuice goos forth-- Be Frie " where it was greund, and the qaality of the

Y. Pagan Trihes! of every race, contente-"l fine" or Ilsuerfine."1 But the
Cîime. ciunîry, lani!uege, hbue, reault ofthe inspection çiîd rilt alwaytç tliy

Belleve, obey, be esavcd by grace,wh h<'rn"rprtai oheM.
'l'he gu.çpci speaks to you. wt h I rn"o rtnii fte*Ml

1er. 1 obererd that of eni the best lookang
Fathet of ];llttî ! tlîy will be donc, barreis (-ti'h.oulzh oâtentatiously rnarked

iiere, as hy sainte aLove;. sup?.ine"" conta.ncd I niddling," if onDr,
Glîve earih's whole empire to thy Son, C

For Ho muet reign In love. and, sometimcs "rcjcîed" flour, w4ile a
Reig, lii bneah bi fet, alanali lot of about fifty barre]@, in short iii.

Reanquîll ee, for fee il ol iooking casl-e with round htî"kory or bircb
And the lent judgment'e sentence close hopwihM&akondatleoubrn

TIls Book of Prophecy. brn-,fine" on one end cf the. barioli
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e very case stood the test-the w
pronouneed tu be whatt it wam ca
observed Lthe marne Lijing often sii
been led to think of it, whicitcver
dressd child-empecially if sitte

bath Selîool-iooking with conl
dain on a boy or girl, who, i(
thev mnay be, had on a 1>oor et
carne te the conclusions Iliat i
ter& lîttUe what like the barre
flour wam eound : wiiat thec cask
it contairied tihe jewel ;for a.
package (althomgh oppoarmincet
importance,) but the contents

ithe character. Rtader, what is
a ion?7 Wi you staond inspeeti
member that we 41muet ai app
judgmnent seat of Chirist," an(

man ookth punthco ouI war

rornthe foregoing simple fact t
cenand round the outrio ni

avait nothing uiis iliere in %N
heart and a right spirit," and
mmcli we Mnay deceive onreii'c
men, by a imame, we caonmmo die

Montreal -D.

iSabbath Sehiool the Nàur
Churchi.

;j A few eveningo ago, we aite
fesling Soîree in the I-éceture.ro.)
List Churcli, in thin civ. 'l'lie

Iintendcd to celebrmnte the opein
1 aiter lits enlargemnent .and uther i

on wlich occasion the Sopîeriit
Sabbath School, Who lha'i been
Lake an active part in tihe imopro
a Report of the proceediigr ofi LI
metting forth thme eponse-k- 1;mnr
need iliat eximted, &cfor them
not out intention to @peak of the
and onme reason for thmu c-,m'rz
rom0 w&n Very gratmivîn.l), nnd
increase of Ille nioi,-t td 1

its nu mber durîrîg the' ptoî vear
than ail, ditring a rccetsr reçtv
"lihulars liad heren added tc' thr
felit nmuch clmerred at this ittaten
in iL addtionml unnaikacable ci'>
firromn of thme îsnportarit fact
bath School is the nursery of thi
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hole lot being r l th<e EgOr Of elt* S-S/lôCt/& Sh" Record.)

lied. 1 have Sir:-It is cause of miuch regret and o,
rice, and have row to both Teiachers and Parents, tile want
1 saw a wc!l of attention on thc part of a great portion of

nid;ng a Sah- the chlildren attending a Sabbath Sehool,
Lempt or dis- and of the open violation cf the Sabbath and
bwcver clean the duties whicli it bringe with it, by rnany,
or frock, and ,ery many, in thti Cty. I hiave been induc.

reulity at mat. 10 make theso preittory reinarks, and Lu
1 was, if the 80licit a corner of your intcresting peà6

et was like, if licationl, wîth a vicw or bringing out, in t4.
was flot the words of a child, how the fourtil commgnd.'
sarc of sonie tuent Io binlding Upon ALLI 'l'lie foiiowi,g
that decided littie anecdote is, In iny inid, big with instruo.
*your proies. Lioni tu 'our .ders, and more especiaiîy t.
on? and te. the young, an aithotigh it js very simple, il
car before the lias the adnrning of 1tuth tu recommend it
Ithait whiic and nlay be a means, under the Divine bis)

d appeartrice, ing, of causïng TechcrR and Scboaus o

r." Leain urge the peréonal inquirv:-do I "Remma
biat, Ilowever ber the Sabbdth day tu kecp il hlai,"
ay hc, It will J.iist Sabbath, on leaving Church ia the
t. n r ,~ clcan m Idic of the day, 1 lifted a littie bny, &but
ih)at hlowever Umve or six vear. of age, acros illi nre@t, on

;or unir fek'cw bo a wooden1 Pav-eent thtat waR covered wiuù
celv ean soit enow. Ori settrng hïim down 1 saked

whetier hoe had made any snow btiilst te day ?
to wii he proniîitiy anniwered, wîth apparutm

spris'e, nuo! %Vil[ you make any tu Mur-
sery of the ro' ? Oh yes! Btit why not maite mm

balle tu.day, as it inay be ai rnetted belote to...
nde,, an ilite. mior-.nw ') Thie answcr wvas rernarkable, and
vi of the Bap- shuiu!d ncvvcr, nover bc furgotten. I ILi the

ineetingr wag Sabbxth1 day, and it wouid bc a sin to de it.'
g of the ra un Ream3er, arc you afraid of breaking the Sabbath
niproveniente, and s!niig against GAd 7
n1enit of the It iS nt sufficient to avold s i, but pracigo

apoinmed to iuhines ; whcn in the path of duty ote mal
"rmcnts, ro'ad ex 1tcO in ineet with God, when out of the

le (onimmttee, ptt or dutv to meet wilm Satan, Who 'eo.W1
rcd, and the nuaiiy goethl about, liko a roam'mng lien, *àu.

wol . L Î ing whoin he may devour."1 IL v.as vIe
se. One fact, "mni te way", thmmt God met Jacob; mmmd 9
ement oi te was li tihe temple that children were Sk
that w», the to t-ie Saviour, and thore where thoy ffl

momrly tiu:mb;r(! lougannats to Ilmr, vwich caused JIirn tu 081

;and, hetter 1 hese uernonrabie word4, Il oa of ihe .t
a% 26~ )i tle of b,,tos and smckings thomi hust perf.ew

1hrh ,~ prauso." %Who timon wtill not try ta roIior 1
icnt, and s1w ijunz-tion of thie Apoetle, wi ih is

delice in con text lor ail et:boiars in the ochool of C
tisai tho Smb. ",Ccape to doi evil-carti t do Weil." D.

e Church. Nlontreal,Noverniber, 18bol.
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Armherstburgb Rev Ilobert Peden

IAyr 'Robert Wylie
à ;at%1 ev A Kennedv

James Draper
John McPherson
11ev J Green
James Edwards
E. Wright
John Playtdir
E Burdoch
J Tufford,jir
Alexander Cier
S WV Stone

Bpll's Corners (North
East Hope) walipr Milne

Belleville Joseph Hartison
ci <Thirlowj W Campbell

Mr Bdnning
IV F* cher
MVr Daley
J arnes-rM'ICiy,teachi
Thomas Pilwortn
Jo,,elh Lockvood
Wr King

Dunhiarn
IDurham
Du nnville
Easiton's Corners
Fiton

Ed wardsbtttghl
Ekirid
lElora
Esquesiing
ErI'obicoke

bLmbro rNsssoiiïie)
Farahaxi East

Fitzroy' Harbour
Flos (Yl1edoIIté)
Fra' ktown
Freligh3burgh
Ga nanoque

er Georcelown, C.W.
Ga1t
,Gait, Doon iMilis
'George vil110

evGlant*ord
q- . . Â1 I 1 la . NîrIà

Brome Il N Jarksoii G;rariby Jjtine- Kay
Brnokl»n W Ma~e H0 v 1 G F r.ms y Mr Palmer
Buckirogham 0 uvl ei Gunelph 11ev R J %Wî!liatni
ûnrrittý lZapid'q MVr Mills Grand Ri ver,liiiana
Bylown 'l'lins M ajr., & T Milis A Mitchell

PI<'l te~r tfamîoiJas 'IValker
Caledon Tfnornýîs Russei I D M'LeIlait
Carie':ai Place G Dilirnet Ilay Alpx Smith
cavan f<ev Mr 13ei Hatvkest>';ry Z S Hersey
Chateaugnav Mvr Blirreil iHuntingdoii J Knox
Chatham, C. . 1I Verraitl l gerqo] G Stimpson
Chin guacotl.sy J WVilkinsçoi, sen. ilniisfil W clirnie
Clarence IV E-Jwa.rdfý ý1nverne,-s A M&Killop, jr
Clarke's Milis S Clarke JKpnyon D Cattanach
Cb;-wa .1 WV Fell Kilinarnock John Telford
C, Jolin Wa1n aliki B J J JHayne!i

Stewart Kingston S SCiown
Colborne G IngliS Lachute M Vi'Phail
eoaticook Rev J Chardier Lacolle F, scriver
Cooksville F B Morleý Lanarlk W Stmyth
Cornwall R Craig Lancaster T Scott
Cowansvill. J1 N Iliimphriey *Leeds J1 Il Lamhly
Cumberland A ILetrie Lennoxvil!e .1 P Clushing
Cumnminsville .John Dowler Lindsay J Bigelow
D)aihousie by Perth P) McCulloch Lloyvdtovii INa T'vson
Danville TI C Allis Lochaber G IV Cameroii

Darlington I vlim odn% e- oa
11ev J Clinie R 1 jetnnpret

Dawn itis john Liflie L'O0rignai C P Treadweil
Derehaîn B Brown ;Lower Ireland R Cobban
Dickensont's LandintgJ N M'Nairni NI' Ki1lop Jlames Scot
Dgnda John WVare \1ÇlcNab Iobt McRae

Argenteuil
Alexandria
Barriston
Barri e
Bath
Bathurst
Beachville
1Beansvî lie
Beavertoi,
Bedford

Bromlev
Berinr
Bondiibrati
B rad ford
Brant!ord
Brightoil
Bristol

Brockville

11ev J Glear
Weber CrOss
J R Browvn
Hlorace Brown
W Sawver
D)r 'Iv Ê Gaies
Charles MtFie
.105 carder
11ev ll<ohn Clark
Atex M'f&îarilie
Vr P>aterson
Murdoch McKenzie
Ilenry Tabor
J Wvatt
Il" Willsoli
MVr McLaren
G Turner

L1,, fklihbard
J L. M'Dorisld
P W Day'ont,
M~r Mouat
John Craig
J E Biirsail
G sillith
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kMartiuitown
Marsh ville
Miltoni
Meirose
Melbourne
Merrickville
Metis

Mill Creek
Mohawk
blorven

Moulînette
hNapance

Nassagaweya
New Carlisle
Newcastle
Ne w G)asgow

kNewmarket
Niagara
North Augusta

kNorth Sherbrooke
ÏNorton Creek
NeNrwood
kNo. val
jOakland
ý1Oakville

Oakwood
Ormstotrn
Ortîngevaile
Oro
Orillia
Osgoode
Oshawa
Osnabruck
Owen Sound
O Xfordl
Packenhain
Paris

Peterboro'

Perth
Petite Nation
Philipsburglh
Pigeon Hill
Ficton
Poi1nt Fortune
part Credit
Port Dover
Port Hiope
Port Sarnia
Port Stanley
P res oitt
Preston
Princeton
Pelhain
Quebec
Rainharn

Ad

IV Cantwell 1RaIeizii Ilev W King and
MNark M Biraithwaitej H Cerit
J J Keilie Rawdon 11evHCO
A Chapnail ilichmond P McElroy
H E WVilniot Russeil W Hamilton
J Forester ISt Andrews C Wales
Q MN1U 11,RevWýVScott St Brigide Georga Pearson
W S Snovdon St Catharines 1ev Lr Pie
WV 1'trulff st Etnstache W Stark
1) C Swazy St George (2W NIr Turnbul
B Clark St George VI, J S Hall, teacher
A Eadie tst Johns, CE W Coûte
J Sttactian St Louis deGonzagueJno Soin erville
Jolin Walker St scholafit'que Rev F Doudiet
Il Tait St Syltester Thomas Mackie
John Gihbard St Vincent R Burchili
Rev W martin st Th1omnas WWebb, senffBIaI
J Wilkie seucca A C Buck
John Short Seymour East 11ev Mr Neill
11ev A. Lowden Seymnour West Mis Rolis
R H Smith Shannonville R F Pegan
A R Christie Sherbrooke W Brooks
A B Pardee Smith'ls Falls R Bartlett
J NM&Dougall, teacher Su' Hinchinbrooke Thomas Heln
A Ross Sirncoe C B Daris
John Wildmani Stansteaâd B F Hubbard
WV Early Stanbridge East Moses Gage
11ev IV Hay Stoney Cree k 11ev G Cbeyne
J W Wiiliatuýs stouffViile G Mortimer
John Dix Sorel R Hunt
P Sharik Stratçord Dr Hfyde
W P Sacey suttoîi A E Dyer
D) Caîneroni Streetsville W Blaiti
Ttios Dalla,; Three ffivers W Ginnis
1) M'alnToînu)to A Christie
11ev R H 'Ihornfon ~l'xbriîige A T Coîson
H Bradeii U xhri lg e (Scott) Richard Hill
G Newcomnbe lVank4eek Hill T1 H Higgiison
R1ev Rl Wallis IVittorla 11ev A Duncan
Jas Dunni't W %aipole B Haine%
Charles Fi-ber jWardsvîlle, Mosa F Monroe
P sch0f-tE-n W %aisdi T Choat

r Al,,xançder Kîdd Wateldovn WV Logue
Ja:r1es Allai) Waterf'ord C AMerriii, Phi
NIr Dick>cn *Waterloo, CE J Robiniion
11ev E S Ilncalis- Waterloo. CWV
Jos Rblùa[d lWe"!?rieath C S Bellowse Pui
C Fier, C S Paterson Weilington Square 11ev A M'4Lea.
A Gr.ay Westoq John Pirritte
WV Nlont-omery West Flamboro' John Sandensoi
Johit J Bridley WIîfithb' Rev J 'T Bymue
Morrice Hay Williamns Rev L M'PbsrB
A Yom)nz Wlilan#ston Jas Comming
11ev W Il AII'vorth iWifton E Shbley
W 1 D .5ckenson !Woodistock 1ev W E Be
W Till lWest IVooliwich
George Beamler ýyamachictie A Craike

York il" 11ev. T Wis
Mr Stanley Zone Mil WV iVebster.
Isaac Root


